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1. Power on/off
S* "i,t.U**"", m"to.o^,,a. ffi
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connected oulside. il will connect to Bluetooth
automatically, you €an hear a "Du" sound: Alter the
sound, lhe machine will connect to the last
connectcd device autonratically, to connectto other
devices, 1i8hl press "play" button when bluetooih
warn you to push it. IfTF card is inserted into tbe
bluctooth speaker before power on, it will play
nusic in the TF card automatically. When contrected
to TF card and other audio at the same time. it will
play Drusi€ in TF Card. When it is only connected to
other audio dcvices, it will play music in the audio
device. Swith the button to "OFF" to turn ofi

2. Bluetooth

l) MakcsurethedeviceisBluettoth-enabled
Please Drake sure your cell phone or computer is

Bluctooth-enabled before connecting to the
bluetooth speaker.

2)Paring thc spcaker lo a bluetooth device
You will hcar a "Du" sound while entering

bluelooth nrode. after the sound, the machine will
conncct to thc last connecled dcvice automatically, if
you watrt lo connecl lo other devices, you can short
push "play" butlon wheD bluetooth warn you io push
it, when the red and bluc lcd flash alternaiely, it
mcans the bluetooth spcaker is being searched, you
caf, stail to paring, you will hear a sound showine the
connetion is coorpleted.

4) Ifthe machine is connected to other TF Card or
playingLine-indevices,push @ fbrswitching
to Bluetooth mode, you will hear a "Du" sound.
then red and blue led flash alternately, rcpcal thc
method above, when bluetooth is connecled. thc
sreen indicator will flash slowly.

5) When recieving phone call under bluetoorh
mode,press E toamwil, press @ ro

I rshrnr(s' E roplJy pdu,e.greenled
Ilash(\ wlilc rlilyirc rru.ic. no nd.h when mJ.rc i.
pauscd.

If you pul I out the TF card when palying
rnu.i(. rl will switch ro rddro ruronrarjcil'l)

Insert the O 3.5 audio line which is connected
to audio dcvice to the earphone hole. The machine
will swilch to LIN E IN mode and play autoDatically,

"""",lii"ff"l*,0 @ o, @ rorvorume
down and volume un

rrghrpress fi rorspeakermute.
Lightpress @ forswitcLingtoothermode

5. Record function i

l) When bluetooth speaker is inserted wirh TF
cardorinbluetoothmode,pressandhold @ to
enter record mode. The green led flash quick
(quicker than that in TF play mode). You can record
by speaking to the "MIC" , press and hold @
button for existing record mode when you finish
rc.ording lt$rll pdl) Ihelz.rrecordedfrleandDlay
rh(reco,dcrt.esrepearedl..horrpush @ ro
existplaying record and switch to your desired

2) In LINE IN modc, all the recorded files are
from LINEJN device.

3) Entering rccord mode in radio mode is nol
available.

6. Connect to computer

I ) In power on mode. insert one side oftbe mini
5 pin data line to the bluetooth speaker, the other sidc
into computer, you can see the red charging indicator
andgreen led are on, the computerwill show "
removable storage device" when it detects the
bluetooth speakcr. Then you can copy files 1o TF card
which is already inserted in the speaker.

2) When finish copyins files. to svitch to orher
mode.. pull oIi rhe ddla lrne drr<crlv: lor charging.
press ,nd hold E burton to errt computer
connecting mode and enter TF mode to play, daia linc
can also be used and clrarging line alter exiting the
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press "Yes" or "confirn". After successaul sw,tch ro TF Cild moJe ruomaticalty and playconnection,thespeakerwillplaythenusic musicinlhcTFcard.ThisBluetoothipeakir"
recieved. lfthe pairing has failed, repcat thc stcps supporl Mp3 and WMV.

Lightpress @ or l@ toplayprc,sonsandnextsongr vioos.Wlrytf
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@ or @ topravprevious

"pr(r\.,ndh;td @ or !@ rorvorume
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